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THE pijirMouTH Mvertlset
• What (eaa anmnd. it ia 

aald. eooM* aroaad.
Tha itmy of Ufa waa 

. aavar bm>to dramatically 
portrayad than in tha neat, 
alawac priatina ehambar of 
Mialby Manieipal coart 
Friday mominc, where 
pcodiptly at 9H)1 a-m. K. 
(for Kenneth) Charlea Cat- 
right, 2P. 16M Eaat Main 
atreot, apataira orer Web- 
er’a Cafe, where he aome- 
tiama worked aa barhaap- 
er, waa broogbt before the, 
bar of Jaattea and charged 
with aggravated marder. '

dadga Jon P. Schaefer ' 
waa ballad Into ooort by 
the ballur and when he eat 

. donm at hia banc ha got to 
hnalneaa at once. Catrlght 
waa aaated in the (tret row 
of tha Jary box, ander the 
watchfol eye of a captain of 
the aharifra department, 
who anloched the hand- 
enflb manacled to hia waiat 

'hr a atoat leather belt. He> 
waa ahachled. Tha accaaad. 
waa pale, drawn, aeemad to 
be trembling. Some coart 
attachaa obaerved 'he'a 
probably atrang oat' bat 
no poaitive aigna of each 
condition coald be noted 
from the gallery, which 
waa light — three of the 
Foorth Eatate, aome city 
amployaea and offioehol- 
dara in Shelby and two 
other aammoned to coart ia 
other mattara.

He waa attired In a blae- 
gray ahlrt and blae trooa- 
ara, the atandard priaonrr 
wear ia Kichland county 
lall.

Jadge Schaefer aaked 
Catrlght ifhehaa received 

■ .a aopy of the charge, which 
Ike aald waa aigned by 

; Sargt. John Napier of the 
aharifTa department, al
leging that on or aboat 
Bapt. 22 Catrlght did with 
prior conception and de- 
aiga eaaaa tha death of 
Jeffrey E. Clonca. It a-

earaak‘iM3NM 
taking of pbotographa in 
the courtroom. Lance Coe- 
Haa, managing editor of 
tha Shelby newapaper, bad 
reqnaatad pemiiaaion to 
photograph. Jadge Schae- 
Ihr atUd that owl^ to the , 
agriona nature of the caae 
IM to the danger that pre- 

e W pnbUcity might Jeo- 
\ parigiaa the righta of the

. be would not 
porprit any photography in 
WO courtroom.

Catrlght reaponded in 
|opr tohea to qaeationa 
Jlnctad to him by the 
Mifo, who appointed Ro- 
Egrt Whitney, a aeaaoned, 
pvap renowned, Manafield 
criatinal attorney, to de- 
fond the aocaaed.

And Whitney entered a 
Ptaa of not gaiity for hia l^cUant.

On July 17, 1874, Cut- 
p(g)M and hia new attorney 
fmm on oppoeha aidae of 
the courtroom. Catrlght 
waa the principal witneaa' 
fir tha atate in tha caae 

Edward O. Raan 
I of hiring the 

IS-yaar-old Catrlght 
adaliaa tha ear of 

Elixahath G. Pad- 
(OnSapt. 16-17,1872.

■ r oath Cntright ad- 
i that onca ha atola

alightly over $40 from 
Ramaey, which he waa 

' permitted to repay erlthoot 
proaacation or diamlaaaL 
Ha ciaimad that Bamaay 
paid him to vandallie the 
mayor*a car.

In hia aummation to the 
'jury. In Ramaey’a behalf,
Whitney inaiated there had 
to be aome connection 
between the fact that Cut- 
right would not be proaa- 
cutad and the audden ar- 
rent of Ramaey 20 montha 

laftar the vandaliam Oc- 
cured. Whitney left the Jury 
with the atrong Innuan^ 
that Ramaey and Mra. Pad- 
dock were at political log- 
gerheada and Ramaey waa 
belni 
that 
control
Chief iMnjvi, LM mviwr,

' who prepared the atate’a
caae. Under oath Ramaey .. ______
denied he had ever aaid High achool. . 
anything derogatory about Kenneth) Chari
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Plymouth man arrested 

for aggravated murder 

of ‘Banjbi’ Clones, 25
A 1975 alumnus <mnoa of Plymouth a<^^t had been burping 1979 ,

Kenneth) Char^Cmrighuivi^-^Am^otto^MenL'rrr^^^^ Stol! ‘̂^hea‘“f^Ull°t«
Mra. Paddock behind her with a woman friend at 16'/i Eaat Cutright waa known to have 
back — a claim that aoma Main afreet, over Weber'a Cafe, ' frienda in the Willoughby area, „

Clones was bora in Grsspcaaile. 
waa tha IneL, neax Indianapolis and livad 

team, in Willard 22 yean before movin# 
1 honorable mention aa to New Haven. He attended

Plymouth ape^toi^era where'he worked part time, waa "here police found that a friend i^rdvwn^Wo'ua^e ™evm* “<l Ohio State
a^oniabed for becauaa arreated Sept. 23 at 8 pm. for tha r <*n>ve Cutright to Plymouth Aug. i,, waaraployod aa Hia »ranta the Jamaa

Morrow county warrant and in Fillmore. Ind.. and hia patsrnnl 
1, in common plaaa court frandparenta, the Oacar Cloncaaa.

Ind., eurviva 
. Bruce BeqoeCte, Pint 

It church, oon-

On June 14, 1976, Cut- without incident, at Nvw haven Cincinnati ehowed death wae

ford Stover that he waa thecompan; 
moMed by asaailonU be also Uken into custod 
could not identiiy

tion, where waa in > caused by multiple wounds by a
ly of a woman who waa ' wnall bore weapon to the h^. he p
into custody She war > Richland county's coroner, Dr. mbn-m -bH

in Sanduaky atreet at about 
B. while he eoiaght toI p.m.

epoeit the day’s receipta 
f the Sunoco station.

urder. 
iober

Ricldand county grand jury.
Sheriff Richard Petty and hia 

deputica made quick progreas 
where he waa a part*thne toward an arreat aftet ■> pickup 
employee. CutHght said be truck belonging to the iVyearold 
wu beaten and left in m Clonca’a father. Jame*. 
narrow alleyway between was found afire at Orange Tree 
the jury store building and Lounge in Mentor. A Mentor 
the old Smith hotel. He waa patrolman. Thomas WaUh, on 
taken to Shelby Memorial routine patrol Sept. 22 ai :».30p.ra. 
hoepital, treated and re-.^'aaw the Model 1986 K..rd F-150

He will be night on Sept. 22.ttional bank aggravated
held for the October aesa*on of the Witneeeee reported teeing 

Clones in Weber’s Cafe after 11:30

pleader! guilty to drug Roachdale, Ind., aurviva 
Rev. i

jailed
He was also arreuted for DWI in ducted aervicea from Seow Funaral

p.m.
Cl.

Plymouth. home. Willard.Fridayat U:30aJB.
Knowledgeable persons claim Burial was in Msple Grove caaae- 

that Cntright was "in the glassine tery, New Haven township, 
i Sept. ^1-. , trade'* and Clones was a customer Cutright was the principal

ones WM hvmg m a home « proaecntion witness in t^ caae

himself — there had to be ano- Chief Robert L. Meiaer of having
involvmg drug, wm common, iher-: They .uppU«l . name. It i.

also said that art outstanding debt 
of $3,000 between Cutright and
alaosaid outstanding debt

But $800 of the atation'a exti 
flanda had disappeared.

sOp Jan. 29, 1982, Chen 
Uviak near Attica. Cut-

four-wheel vehicle burning
nguiahed the fin with a 

portabl e device. Ihe fire, set with

place.
There has been no indication 

this crime and the murder of 19-

nected.
Clones wae graduated by Wil-

i. Clones may have been at issue 
^ *^ween them. The source did not 

could not specify who owed 
> whom.

hired Cutright to depredate and 
vandalize the vehicle of then 
Mayor Elizabeth G. Paddock. 
Afiw a trial in Shelby Manieipal 
court on July 17. 1974. Ramaey. 
waa acquitted by a jury.

wmrfriil gpV stMidi it Rjtato’aakfot M' 
Bear Tiro, bound the atten- 
dant and riole tlOa He 
wae through bargaining 
allowed to plead gnUty to a 
leeeer offenee and waa 
Mntenoed to three to 10 
yean in the etate peni
tentiary. He nerved the 
three yeen in Manafleld 
Refoimatory.

Judge Schaefer aet bond 
at 8500,000 caah and on 
requeat of the county pro- 
lecntor M!t pre-trial htwr- 
ing for yeaterday at 8 a.m. 
Whitney naked If the hear
ing might be aet earlier, 
reciting the fact a apeelal 
grand jury would convene 
on Tueaday, Sept. 30. What 
be obvioualy wanted to do 
waa to examine witneeaes 
for the proeecutioa in - 
advance of the grand Jury 
aeaalon. But tha judge did 
not change hia daciaion.

The whole proceeding 
took lesa than 10 minntas.

They may be the moet 
important 10 minntea in 
the already checkerad Ufa 
of Kenneth Charlea Cut- 
right.

• For thoee who record 
auch thlnga, the case la No. 
88646, Ohio V. Kenneth 
Charlea Cutright, aggra- - 
vatad murder.

Accuse^ victim ‘prime movers’ 
in Huron county drug traffic

B&O claims 

county guilty 

of negligence

The victim and hia ac
cused mnrdcrer were two 
prime movers in Hnroo 
ooBBty*s oocaine traffic, 
John Allen, Richland 
MMiBdy proeecalor, said 
Thursday. -

'Clones waa no Boy 
Boont', the feisty prose
cutor said. Hs added that 
the single drag conviction 
of Clones for a Morrow 
county ofTease was neither 
an index of his involve
ment in dmf trafflekiBg 
nor proof that he Is not 
heavily involved.

There are loU of drag 
dealers who simply don’t 
get cangfat, hot that doeen’t 

them r 
I said.

The prosecator asserted 
that K. Charlee Cntright, 
29, 16V4 East Main street, 
Plymouth, the accused kil
ler, set in the front eeat of 
the Ford pickup truck be
longing to Cioncs’s father, 
Jamee, Willard, and shot 
the big former Willard star 
football player writh ahand 
gun of small bore, pro
bably a caL .26 weapon, at 
close range at leaet four 
timee, inctuding at least 
two to the head.

The prosecutor did not 
eay bow, If he knows, 
CloBcs’s body acquired 
mch uioBumental bruises.

Some souress say Cut- 
right, who is said to have 
mMuifmUd a violsoi 
•treak from time to tlsM In
tha past, bsnt his viedim 
with a crowbar.

Another source told The 
Advertiser of hearing four 
shots that seemed to ema- * 
Bate from the place where 
the body was found.

Allen said the setting of 
the fire in the cab of the 
vehicle was to eradicate 
telltale splotches of 
Cloncs's blood.

A reporter taxed a sher- 
IfTs deputy with this quss- 
tion:

•A number of people. 
Including some of consid- 

' erable station, have had at 
the sheriff, saying he’s not 
too smart and that hs 
makes or has made some 
terrible mistakes. Is there 
a mistake this time?'

And the deputy, after 
reflecting briefly, looked 
the reporter in the eye and

aay be 
havedumb and be may 

amde some mistakes, but 
do you think he’s so cora- 
/pletely a fool as to go to the 

well in this case, to finger s 
man and only one man and 
to call him a drug dealer, a 
man fkom a little town, - 
unless he’s got the evi
dence to take him all the 
way?"

Tbs qoestioa was rhetor
ical. He expeetd no answer 
and be got none.

Allen confirmed that he 
has BO present intention of 
accusing another in the 
murder.

’The sherifr hasn’t said, 
ao far, if the weapon has 
been found.

Some sources say the

accused's sister, Jacque
line, handed him the weap
on in Weber’s Cafe on 
Sunday night. Sept. 21. 
There has been no evi
dence to prove this conten
tion.

Police questioned the 
sister at length on at least 
two occasions.

They went through the 
apartment of the aecond 
floor in the building at 16 
Eaat Main atreet where 
Cutright haa been living 
for several montha. What 
they found of an incrimi
nating character, If any
thing, they aren't saying.

The apartment waa all 
but destroyed by fire when 
Raymond Baldridge fell 
asleep with a burning ciga
rette that ignited the bed
ding almost three years 
ago. The building waa then 
owned by Forest Strohm. 
Shelby, who had no insur
ance on the premises. The 
apartment waa not re
stored. Its windows were 
Jboarded up and when Cut- 
right occupied it he made a 
hole in one of the window 
bdrrieades so that light 
from the Public Square 
would enter the premises.

He lived there for a time 
with the woman who pot 
the finger on him.

Her name is DonlU 
Compton. She is the nsoth- 
er of his ehUd. She U the 
niece of the Jack Dawsons, 
26 Plymouth street, and of 
the David Halls, 42A 
Brooks court. She and

Cntright after a spat about 
four weeks ago agreed to 
separate and she went to 
her family in WUloughby.

It was there that be 
contacted her on Sept. SS 
and asked her to drive hi|p 
to Plymouth. To her In
quiry he responded that ho 
had been stranded in Mcot 
tor. She agreed to driw 
him here. En route an4 
after her arrival here riw 
acquired informatioa that 
led her to believe Cutright 
was involved in the nni«g 
and as soon as she ooul) 
feasH^do so she notlfiofl

They IsEor questioned 
her at length and reached 
the oonclnsioB she wag 
neither acceesory before 
nor after the fact. She wag 
not charged.

Some sources contend 
that Cutright is too slighl 
of build to have dealt with 
the gigantic Clones, qrht 
weighed at least |e{ 
pounds. They contend hg 
had an accomplice. And 
^•7 Mid that police gre 
looking for him, having 
visited the home of hig 
family in the soathei^ 
reacbee of New Haven
townahip. Police deny this.

Ihey also say that so far 
there Is ao reason to oun- 
nect this slaying with that 
of Brian Studer. 19, New 
Washington, whose bo# 
was found in bis truck iali 
lonesome ssetton of tte 
Willard Area M^k Laa# 
preasrve on Apr. ML

Boy held
. trc5DLDrak..iMxBriMdfra<!k lomuhip. FWk lOF W 1
■ drinr, at iIm Pm Cotar road WBard Baxtar and Tham- , x o . .m collision
a£*^ead«^t^a!^^ ^ Tteraanadtay.it waa aakad

. . .. —I—

Man held 
in theft here Teacher ‘menaced’ 

by three youths
Ihq,#6.6. that railroad knaw It w«dd taataD n,- - - ~

foa dianfoa -aa danawoaa and (><->>-• and/or croaainc (atta at(he site but urhM it *------ ■* tKm aastmMal damai

A stsrso and thrw tspss tsksn 
from ths csr of Brian CemahsB in

____
PlfH^ Eltntaa^^SnaJ A complaint of a»nada« ana aa an oldnpmtsd tbssttmm^topottea t—..fW a» m.—-..ai. n—n »«gsnansM

frlaorroct ->>« >< loanMd tha
M4,87» it

l6B«Bdttar.apotM<kiltfrlearroct ** »>«• •>“> «•>« 
dw riak aa ta amri aalWrlml “«»»«»• »««M

£^fr18'tr^'^rridTritk HactU and Jamm-Flalchar Jr. u tou —

Iht nOioad Mpa tha thrm

r- r __^ HaaaBtbmtaMMdialw-tn » at 5:16 p.ai. b,
tfca 1965 Htmr, of PhrlUa *** Mmeiip, Jr. 24. 78M rma.Mk Ha dacRaad to 6k . -
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■1Here’s what folks did 

25,20,15,10, 5 y^rs I
•utwcriben Shiloh wiU25 years ago, 1961

Gertrude Kramer, daughter of David A. Howard was elected dropped.
‘ the Edmond Kramers, left for six president by the Class of 1972. Dianna NesbiU is a majorstte in
month, in India in on ntchang. Jbt Almon P. HorahiMn. Jr., the ML Union C0U4. marching 
program.SheisanalumnaofOhio celebrated No. 25 at the home of band.

-----thdrdaughter.Mni.ArthurMyers. Michael J. Dick was honored at a oct,
(oloUm reoiptun u Kribe of the Ohio Michod Moore

llW’l

i

letr daughter, Mrs. Art!
Ronald Studer bought two

Teen Time Rendezvous handed Route 61 from Eugene Beeching, 
ts assets to Ehret Parsel Post 447. Mrs. Haldon Ciark. 72, died at 

oerican L^on. for the purchase Willard.
land on which to raise a new Nancy Swind was chosen Horni^ 

home. coming queen.
$420 salary increase was Tim Nesbitt led cross country 

Police Chief Robert L. team to 15 to 44 victory over 
His pay rate is now Crestview.

.000. A daughter was bom to the John Clear
tald J. Wiilet. representing. Bowmans. Heath. defeated
id. 170 citizen-electors of the Mrs. D. D. Brumbach was American Legion 
e. laid a petition signed by chosen president of Plymouth for all one can eat 
beforevillagecoundl,calling Garden club. Ruth Elizabeth was bom at
imissalofAlden H.Stilson& M». Daniel Cowan and two Mansfield to the Charles Butlers. 

Ltd.. Columbus, as sons. Lansing. Mich., visited her Mother is th^ former Elizabeth 
e Roy W. Carters. Archer. Plymouth.

Gerken, Stacie Lynn was bom to the

cou^. Order of DeMolay.
’ Twentieth Century circle began 
its 81st year at s dinnsr in First 
Evangelical Lutheran church. 
Mrs. Robert L Meintire is presi
dent

Big Red went down to its 22nd 
consecutive defeat at the hands of

ntrai. 24 to 16. 
n fish fry: $3.75

Christopher Wigg*. s 
Jay Herbert 
Mrs. W. J. Briggs 
Mrs. C. C. Hammstt 
Mrs. Charles Hodienbcrry

Book’s ready!
Subscribers to The Hava«

Mrs. Drew Taylor 
Joe Deakine 
William Forquer 
Duane Hunter 
Richard Sprowles

Oct 4
Delia Henry 
Mrs. Pete D. Stavrides 
Wilbur Lee Steele 
Jeffery Caudyi

Oct6
Jonette Prater 
Raymond Riedlinger 
Thomae Myers, Jr. 
Kenneth Burrer 
Arnold Renz 
Bertha Lynn Hall

ilting sewer 
[acement by Curl

igineers and parents, the Roy W. Carters.
1 H. Gerken, Stacie Lynn was bom U 

pe of James H. Clarks at Shelby.

mal, 1986 yearbook of Oct 6 .
Plymouth High school. Mrs. Dudley D. Arnold 

Kenneth Springer 
Mary Fronts 
Paul Buckingham

may collect their coplee at Kenneth Springer 
the high I ‘

Here’re menusleon. Issue; what type of James H. Clarks at Shelby. Five years ago. 1981 ’.
:e ^atmeni and disposal Mrs. A. L Paddock. Jr., member Renee Taylor was chosen Home- lH CaiCteria — 
n will Plymouth install? of village council, told the ceme- coming queen. • Attendants:

a Di^ was married in Mt tery board to sUnd iu ground .Cheyne McGinnis. Bertha HalL Here’re menus in Plymouth
. • Lutheran church, Shiloh, to against the council. She said the Kyle Sammons, Debra Owens. school cafeteria for the week: 

■e<^e Palmer. board is doing a good job. . Chester Garrett died in Veter- Today: Chicken gravy, mashed
ind steak. 794 ib.; ans' hosoital. Cleveland. Dotntoea. bread and bu'

Fred Bamss 
Mildred Moore 
Mark Hocken berry 
Martin A. Miller 
Brian Slone

Prices:
S Anthony Rdlw, 90, died at hU parfak. milk;

p Mrs. Robert A. McKown was Postmaster Raymond L. Brooks home in Bas^ine road.
^ -«amed chairman of ‘he annual will retire after 19 years of servios. Joseph J. Lasch bought the 

turkey dinner staged hv Plymouth Mrs. Prank Brinson died. . _
•‘Mother*- rifih Mrs. Dominic J. Dorion died

lfr>'. -Ir.. Shiloh. Land values in Huron county 
ti b> Mansfield w.

■‘Mothers’ club. 
Mrs. Everett 

was graduated

OA7
liter, gelatin Kauffinan

Tomorm.:Nocla«e.;
Monday; Hot dog aandwich. j^'^Jdama 

aervice lUtion at Rta. 61 and 98 baked beans, white cake with 
from Duane Keene. Wueberry topping, milk; . Robert F. Durante

JUI Von Stein was married at Tuesday; Wzza. green beans, Mrs*SidM Brown

ifST'tee
^ Joy Keinath, ludvI
I

MacMicharl wrre named 
ibrary aides to Mr* Earl C. 
sashman. high school librarian. 
<Sandra Barnes was rhosen head 

Jrum majorette b> Ashland col-

s Craig Harnly. student in Otter- 
s;; college. Westerville, was
> ; l^ome for the weekend

; Black River 18. Plymouth 8. 
x;. ^dfespite yeoman efforts by Jimmy 

Hamman.
■ Harry Chronister 
-X vering from surgery m rniversity 

JwpiUl, Columbus.

X m 20 years ago, 1966
Barbara Barriihou*. waschosen 

•: junior aUendant to the horae-
coming queen at Bluffton college. 
Construction cost for the sanitary 
sewer system exceeded estimates 

^ by 1.01 per cent Village has a 
: grant of $103,000 to fund inter

ceptors and will be required to 
borrow the remainder 

^“Michael P. Davis received the 
first oak leaf duster to the Air 
Medal at Tachikawn Air base. 
Japan.

Percy Dean and Ronald D. 
Mumea. auziliar>- poll. e. aske<! for 
a 21 per cent raise to $2 an hi>ur.

Mrs. Robert Young received a 
whiplash injur>’ in a c-ollision.

In memory of their mother. Mrs. 
George Shafer. Mrs Madge Swain 
and Mrs. June Boyd gave a loud 
speaker system to Ml. Hope 
Lutheran church. Shiloh.

Susan. Ellen and Max Smith, all 
children of the Max Smiths, 
rrturned to their studies in Kent 
Sute university.

Prices: milk. 3 ont-hulf gallon 
containers for $1; boneless beef 
stew meat. 69c lb.; titmato juice, 
four large cans, $1.

Dean Beck was inducted into the 
Army.

Red 18, Lucas 0. Gene Kok and 
Bill Goth scored for Plymouth.

ere revalued by 100 per cent Shiloh to Steven Baldridge. peach slices, milk; S”’
The free limch at Shiloh is over. Jamie Jacobs began her senior Wednesday: Chili with crackers, rquer

Custom of giving free electricity to year in Ohio State university. bread and butter, apple crisp, milk. ^
I-------- --------------------------- Terry Baker was chosen to ptay

in the Bowling Green State Here're menus in Shiloh scnooi George Day
Bernard A. Garrett

golfers, outshot South Central. 169 Mnng.v w«n

Ernest Ebersole
Bowling Gr«n State cafkaria for the week: 

im»er«ty marching band. Today; Pina, bread and butter.
raisins, milk;

MondayTw^^rAeeae dog
‘“r &r^?:ft'an^Voddy P—PPl— The Richard IWUa

.Adkins wm named to the honor Tueiiny; Spaghetti, bread and OcL 3
Pi"~PPl'- ■"il‘ The Roger Eete«,North C^teal Technical college. Wednesday; Barbecue beef sand

Manafield. Carol McCoy, Shiloh, wich, scalloped potatoes, peaches OcL 6
■»>»< The Donald Barnthouaeawas also given that honor.

PHS council 
100 per cent I 
female!

For the first Urns sines thsp| 
ino^tion of a stodsnt council is^'^ ^ 
.Plymouth High school, all of ita^^: 
officers and members are female.^/; 

_ JansUe Millar U prsaidmt. Bstbp 
Roethlisberger vice-presidsnt,^ 
Kathy Welker saerstary.
Laser trsasorsr.

Miss Laser rspresants 
Joint Vocational school pupils.

Driagatss by class are Chariot! 
Justioe. Barbara Click, Christian 
Thompson, Jennie Oney and Beth 
F«iner, 11^ grade; Missy Home. 
Doo^ Branham and &eri Wag
ers, 11th grads; Amy Laser, Danya 
Pritchard and Rebecca Jamerson, 
10th grade; Nancy Beverly, Diane 
Nicklas, Amy McClure and Tracy 
Sirohm, nin^ grade.

Miss Overly, 
WAAF, wed 
in Texas 
to airman

^anddaughter of the Donald H. 
LAeringa, 161 Sandusky street. 
Miss Tonya Lee Beverly, a recruit 
in the Air Force in training at 
Lackland AF base, San Antonio. 
Tex., was married in San Antonio 
Au|. 28 to David Allen WeUh.

Her grandmother and her moth
er, the former Karen Levering, now 
Mrs. Bill GillMpie, Lexington, 
attended the ceromony. performed 
by the Rev. Scott Fausto.

She is also the daughter of 
Carrel Beverly, Plymouth.

The bride was graduated in 1986 
by Lexington High school.

Son of the Eugene Rigsbys. 
Ontario, the bridegroom is a 1986 
alumnus of Ontario High school 
assiged in the Air Force at Kessler 

. Af base. Biloxi, Miss.

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST .

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

Pefforma
deadk-
defyiiid
act.
Stopsmoking.

t
H.A- .

New Help For 
Nerve Deafness!

Adaptive Compression'
A Major Breakthrough 

In Hearing A id Electronics

Lets You Hear And 
UNDERSTAND!

• Poto«f Applied f oi

FREE DEMONSTRATION 
Call Today For Your Appointment

663 0711
Symphonic

Hearing Aid Center
63 Whittlesey Ave . Norwolk 

t Hours:
Mon.-Ffi. 9o.m.-5 p.m.

Sot.-Sun. By Appointment

We MoUe House Calls

MAKE THE HOT CHOICE!

wAnV ^ <

5/
GAS WATER HEATUNS.
A gas water heater gives you all of the hot water you need, when 
you need it. It recovers twice as fast as an electric model, so the 
hot water keeps flowing. With gas, you're free to live your life at 
your pace. And one final hot point: a gas water heater savesi 
You get all of that glorious hot water, for less than with an electric 
model. No wonder gas remains the favorite water heating source, 

it’s the hot choice. Make it yours.

COLUMBIAGAS

■
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Here’re exceipts 

from PPD lc«—
Ovi>of-town^

8§pt 22. 10:40 a.m-: lUqiM«t for _
••«»Unc6inOpdyk«ro«ir«faiT*l SeP*- 26, 8.42 pja.: O. ThomM 
to shoriff. Bjidrwgo omotoa on warrant tat

Stfpt. 22, 1:16 p.m.: Disturfaaac* ^ in court
in WilUitl rtforrwl to itf poUc*. 26. 9:14 p.m.: A—iitonot*

Sept 22,6:18p.oL: AodfUacoto r^qnmtad at 282 Sanduaky atr«4. 
out-of*town polio* at car waah ' 8*pt 26. 12:16 p.m.: A*aiatanca 
proved unnecoMary requeated at Rifga etrect addre**.

Sept 22. 10:20 pjn.: StoUn ^ 8^ 26. 12:28 pjn.: Juvemle 
■ property recovered at WUlard; compl^t received from elemeo- 
inveetifation continaee. }**y ecnooL

Sept 22. 10:39 pja.: Vandaliam ; Sept 36. 12:63 p.m.: Aaeiatance 
at 160. Plymouth etreet lemaina requeetod at 79 Trux etreet 
unvcr inveeticatiott.

Sept 23,12:20 a.

Moose 
roars 
at help 

in Shiloh

,.j86P«g«e

Should Big Brother look 

at what you read?
ByAUNTUZ Kor meat, thie work*: four ol thoec bod thing*. TW* 4* caloi^

Juet how dumb can anyone be? teaepoone each of onion and garlic free, aalt free, sugar free and 
Pw y■ years I considered myaelf powder, three teaspoons of ground choleelerol free. Who could aak for 

fairly bright particularly b^ht black pepper and two teaspoons of a better combination? 
enot^b to know that I didn't know paprika. Mix a half cup of tomato juict.

■ of Umon jit all.
The Moose bellowed at 

Shiloh Sept 2a

5sr£5S
w,thfylur.tod.l.»arfaUto» i. . whol. action on how

Another mixture ie two tea' two teaspoone < ) jmoe. <
Now I have diecovared I know 'spoone of garlic powder, and one teaspoon of chopped onion, a dove 

teaspooneachofbasil.orengo.and of garlic crushed and some 
of the lemon rind. chopped parsley.

You won't even raise the salt Shake well, and let it ait in Che 
Even salad dr*eeinge can be 6-ee re^erator a little eo it all blaods.

Sept 26, l;12p.m.:CoUiaionat29
__ ___________________ ; Weet Broadway ramains undar

at 16'^Eaat’Mainatreeilookadinto. invaaCigation.
Sept 23, 2:35 a.m.* fhf|rff4frue 8ept 26, 7:04 p.m.: Palae utter-- 

New stfeet *noe at JAiya market reported.
—‘ Utility Un

106 Weet High

•hweaftw do not “ u..y mu.t adhere to reg^U^

pereon repor„_ „ ___________ ,
officar found no one. 8^ 28, 8:10 p.m.: Utility line

Sn)t. 23, n:lSa.m.: Grand theft <lo«»
at 170 Nichole etraet lamaina

ice niily a 
engage in private buaineaa on 
village time. He threatened 
them with diamisaal if the 
situation is not corrected.

Baker has several times 
been docked in pay because he

like who eervee, how they do stuff 
and that sort of thing, but I did not ^ 
know that somewhere along the' 
line there is what is called 
"confidentiality of records".

STno^t^nZ&r.’i: ^
iLS'^rn'hr^'”Tre“'rh ^-“r::Jly‘rw^m..crim.i.

our house turns up dead very 
mysterioualy, that information 
should be given. If someone takes 
out a bunch of books on explosives, 
and one goes gang, that should 
also be given if there is a sus
picion.

But what about trying to say a 
person ia morally bad because be 
or she is reading all the pomo beat 

„ , sellers? There is a political issue
Father of Mrs. A- Preston Van here.

Sept 26,8:32p.m.: Stre^ haxard 
U 199 Sandusky street notified to

under investigatioD.
Sept. 23, 3 p.m.: Vehicle emn 

laint received from high adiool.
Sept 23, 5:68 p.m.: Vehide ^ 129 Sandusky street notified to 

obetnuction in Sandusky atraai street departmant 
dealt with. Sept % 8:36 p.m.: ^reet haxard

Sept 24. 2:23 a.m.: Suapidoua **202 West Broadway daalt with, 
drcumatancee at 16V4 East Main wt. 28, 8:62 p.m.: Open door 
street remain under inveatigatioD. 107 Sandusky street

Sept 24. 6:30 p.m.: Vehicle Sej^ 28, 9:50 p.m.: Harassment 
complaint recaivad frnm high oomplained of at 26 East Main 
school; officer could not find street
vehicle. 8ept 27, 2:58 a.m.: Disturbance

Sept 24, 11:60 p.m.: Open doo) *t 8 East Main street dealt with. -
found at 189 Sanduaky street Sept 27. 3:36 a.m.: Aaeiatance Of IPWATT

Sept 24, 11:59 p.m.: Bicycle requeetad at 431 Plymouth atxeet UCWCl/t
found at 189 Sanduaky street Sept 27. 3:38 a.m.: Disturbance 

— -n village di
found

Sept 26. 2:36
received for assistance from New 
London; officer could not find 
pereon. diapute ai

Sept 24. 4:14 p.m.: Animal 
complaint receivad frtMm 163 Tnx 8*9^ 27, 4:60 
street

27. 4:18 a.m.: Dcmeetic ^20 Weet Broadw

Pastor’s kin 
dead at 56

1 typical. I read them^ D8mre.c ™. - «rem.way, ____________ ______ _____________

lot find Sept 27, 4:36 a.m.: Domestic Saturday of a lengthy simply too expenaive to buy and

Dave Powers gained six yards on this run 
Friday night.

Harry am a great library u
and of Marie Sham- Doea this make me a really

Sept 26, 5:15 p.m.: Menacing at'
79 Plymouth atreet remains undar Sept
investigation. found ai

Sept 27. , 10:04

It 68 Mulbeiry etreet dealt ^ tnere are none you really want to
Bom Apr. 11,1930, in Jewett, he save for the future, ao that ia why I 

vesuvaw “ **** Harry am a great library user,
obstructing Plymouth atreet was Shambaugh 
removed and owner aummoned. baugh, who

Amv* 07 employed by Conrail.
So also do

Barker a eon. Mark. Indianapolii 
daughters, Mn

transported to attention center. family? Now we have an Eiaen
«#__ grandson,

27,6:13 a.m.: Open window 
it 16 East Main atreet

a.m.; Missing

throw
persoi 

in the rest of the <
also survives. He was shady person? If it does, then 

■ the 
id so

*1, sv.w O.IU.. miwuiK t j . 1 > '-------- •'J'..””' —..........—^ ~mes,
'juvenile from Willard found and L"® ' history of the Ford

hia wife, nee Betty side. Sure, we do read something 
semi intellectiai at times, but how

hower book by 
coming out. whi>ich from what f

Newsy fran*port«l to attmtion center. ” *^?*"*'*;. Now we have
v _ - Sept 27, 10:40 a.m.:Outof town now Mre. Sha>rra

18 « poUco aaaiatii at eUtion. Morton conduided eervicea ye. centuriea of what went on during
Srni^S^mm.L”ty A-SonSSii Sept 27, 9:56 a.m.: Aaeirtanre >> >h. wo, yea™.

home, Jewett. Then there i. the new book by
due weat waaJilngton etreet Sept 27, 11:68 p.m.: Suapidoua Interment waa in Fairview Julie Eiaenhower Nixon about her

Verification of eligibility is 
required.

Cars collide 
at New Hayen

A 34-yaar-old Plymouth wo
man's car waa struck by another at 
Routes 224 and 61 at New Haven 
Sept 24 at 1:45 p.m.

Mrs. Sharon M. Hixon, 419 
Willow circle, waa northbound in 
Route 61. In the intersection she .
waa atnick by a vehicle operated *"
by Karen S. Hunter, 30, New Next vuit will b.- Nnv

K;r “̂to“Vht‘’^*t:; Man fined
slightly injured and taken by Convicted of dom - 
ambulance to WUlard Area hoa- 
pital.

The New London woman waa Norwalk Municipal cot 
summoned for failure to halt at a pleaded not guilty in

p.m.;
activitiea looked into at 28 Trux 
atreet

Hopkins gives 
^ndpint 
of whole blood

Terry Hopkins n-ached the 32- 
pint plateau by donut 
whole blood when Ah( HlooOmo 
bUe visited Willant Sept .»;( Total

cemetery, Jewett

Solicitor’s kin v.ry.ure mat ev.ryhhr.ry acre
dies suddenly r- 
in Arizona _____ ____

perk up 
' SALTiched the 32 Father of Richard P. Wolfe, 2nd, 

iiing a pint of village aolidtor, Richard P. Wolfe. 
K('Riiwdtno 63, died of heart seizure in Arizona.

Sepf . •
IlfH-ted

mother, which will also be invalu- ! 
able in years to come.

Maybe it won't be a beat seller, j 
but young Mrs. Eiaenhower can be j 

sure that every library across 
lhav

of copies.
So, if you are in between books 

and have nothing to do, mix up 
some tasty tidbits that will perk u 

And these

If
./•A

Chuck Kosse got off this pass, which went 
incomplete, in early going Saturday.

was vacationing.where 
Sept 24.

For 35 years he waa a teacher 
and coach in the public schools, 
the last 15 in Mansfield.

Convicted of dom ^’ic violence. Bom Apr. I, 1923, in Cleveland, 
Harvey Robinson. ..ru. .''lymouth, ™.» member of First United 
was fined J.30 and costs in Methodist church. Ashland, which 
Norwalk Municipal court, having “*h^. He waa a past

exalted ruler of BPOElks lodge
red light mayor's court.

Plymoi ;alted ruler <

Eight plead 

not guilty 

in court here
Eight pleas of not guUty were

ed in the court of Mayor ■cuaed'of havi^"

.and ite trustee. He waa a past 
iCommander of the American 
Legion, a past worthy patron of the 
OES chapter in Ashland and a 
member of the Masonic lodge 
there. A Navy veteran of World 
War II. he waa a 17-plua gallon 
donor of whole blo^ to the 
American Red Cross.

He is also aurvived by hia wife, 
Marjorie: a son. Rodger, Ashland; 
a daughter, Claudia, Ashland; two 
•iatera, Mrs. Betty Winfield, 
Rochester, and Mre. Bernice 

Buford Sexton. Plyrnoum, ac- N'™'’ Wooatar, and three grand-

Help us
find and recognize die 

achievements of pung 

people with hanoiaps.
I expired oper- children.advanced : _______________________

Keith A. Hebble Sept 24. 1 aloFe licenae pleaded rwt conlaat ^ memorial aarvica will
^ceiAargeivaadiami^ He waa found guilty and fined $250 “"ducted later.
Cbe who pleaded not guilty waa and aantancad to three day. in jail. Memorial contribution, to the

convicted. She ia Catbarina M. j^u ..ntence and $150 of tha fine National Foundation are
Hatfield, Mm»field.ch|^,ri^ were mupended on condition of no 
‘^"7 rimilar vioUtiona for one year.
w«fin«i$60.ndcort..ofwhi.* Pool ,j,o cfaargwl with ,
$2S«.a«u^<Moncoodibonof operating i vdiicl. without na- CharlCS Wyandt, 
no aimdax violation for on. vaar. wmabJe control, which chargmi TTjrattui,,

New Havenite
no airailar violxtioo for one yea*'._____ ___

Kenneth E. Deekina. ShilolA .waa diamia^ 
with two counts of driving without pinaa were exacted thus:

JSji succumbs at 68an operator-a Ucanaa, driving with

^v^wirriTLo^-air^
lifetime residentdmmdariy condoct, plmi^ not ;g2aE 0»g. Cunninghmn. Ma_ „ ______

. ®"“. ep^uding, $28; Rod Kopina. H»«" town.hip, Charle. E 
Rieh^J.C^ Ail^pla^ HanaSaM, apaading. $3% Jmnaa Wy«><It. 68. New Haven, died in 

not guilty m diaorde^ eonduei Brown. Shiloh, driving Ml of MetropoUtmi hoopitaJ, Cleveland., 
and was beard yesterday. enter « . .

Richard A. Pool, Willard, waa 
ftmnd gniltx of phyaical control of 
n vahideyihila under tha inflnenea 
of akxihdipnd waa fined $280 and . 
ooata and aantancad to three day. . BaHjO Stolcn

w.$15t
.lao, Martin A. Philbri 

Wiflanl.
brick.
$16.

in ina JnU I I and $100 of

ipoliti
Sept 23 of. lengthy illno 

He waa engaged in agri-buei-" 
neaa. An Army veteran of World 
War II. ha attended New Haven 
United Methodiat church, whoae 
miniatar, the Rev. Clark Hogue.; 
oondnetad eervicea Friday at 3 p.m 
ftom Secor Funeral home, WUlard. 
Interment waa in Maple Grove 
eenMCery. New Haven townahip.

He ia aurvived by hia wife, the 
laviag no oparatee'a ^ fiirmer Lena DuBoia, whom ha

Benaa, did not appear and foa. An AOm bnnio, aaid to ha married Jan. 19.1947: .daughter
«*afl»»I. wuath m WM lupoetod miaaing Mre. Charlene A. MonMuuo!

letia Hieka. Plynwath. charged lutodaneu of Mark A. Jackaonville. Fla.; two a^
with ftdlto* to control her vMUOa; «>aipM70Nicltol..to..t,byhim Charto. E.. New H.v« imd
piaadadnatocatoaLShawaatoand ao 8gh 2$ at 11:15 net Qarald E . WUlard. mtd a brothar,
gnuty and fined $100. of whkh$n PoBaa are learehlng far dnaa WUhur R. Willard

ceeadUian of »«tM tony land to anmat af ■ NMnorial cootn . .ton. to tha 
Cane* aocialy are auggaatad.

Each year the Foundation for 
Exceptional Children's YES, I CANI 
program recognizes the accomplish- - 
ments of young people with , 6
handicaps-by mailing achievement {*
certificates for activities in j ^

• sports i
• school
• community service
• employment
• extracurricular
• arts
• independent living

If you or someone you know is 
disabled, between the ages of 2 and 
21, and would like to receive an 
achievement certificate for a special 
accomplishment, write:

Phiiiips
Ntad Kirkpatrick. Manaflald, ®** Sept. 23
aeasad of haring no opanttet'a

Otympic CoU Mnfo/ 
Figure Skating Champion

Yesg ICon!
foundationfiexcepfionc4
childieni

nxAmoctatamtatm 
BMlon.>fogtata 22091 (70S)6263MQ
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Jubilant Red!
Jubilant Red players - Terry HaU, Mike 

Bailey, Steve Hall and Jason Robinson — run. 
upfield after Robinson'e dectrifying 43-yard 
runback with pass interception for first 
touchdown Friday night, before the rainstorm.

Who’s this Testaverde?
Robinson scores all Red points over Trojans

Defensive weapon
One of six punts by Randy Smith, No. 71, went 

away despite rush of Trojan defenders.

Lakers weaker 

by suspensions
Vince Tertsverd. be U not. but Pride., ehortly after 8 p.m. becauee 3, Robinaon having intercepted the game. With 9:56 on the fourth 

until a better one cornea alone.
Jaeon Robinaon ia Plymouth'a 
nominaa for tba Haiaman trophy.

In a bizarre performance made etand in Mary Fate park — one of 
•o becauee it tpannad almoat 21 them itruck a South Central
houra. tba Uthe 12th grader acored playar aa be Had for cover - and The clock read 4:49 of the firet pl» after reeumption, Beekman 
all of Plymouth’i pomU m a nu^ furtlw play impaaaiUe. The period. caught the ball in mid-air and

Earlier. South Central'e Randy lateralled to Bdike Lowery, who

rnov/>oDruya.uaop.m.oecauae 3, Konmaon oaving mterceptea the game. With 9:56 on the fourth 
of a aevare rain and electric atorm Allen Beekman'a paaa when South peri^ clock, at 2:3 pzn. EDST. the 
that deluged the field, knocked Central ltd, 3 to 0, and romped 43 heavene let looee, an aUotrioal 
limha from the oak-and-hickory yarda to the end zone for the go- etorm manifeetad itaaalf, and the 

ahead pointa. The kick by Randy game wae delayed until 330 p.m. 
Myere for PAT wae blocked. Plymouth fumbled on the firet

eutprieing 20 to 18 conqueet of a ligbtrung bolta were to frequent Earlier, S^uth Ce 
loo^ South Central deven whoae and ao aharp that the referee Kinney, a replac 
wianbone ofCenae gave Plymouth oaoduded, tightly, that it waa too previoua kicker wh< 
fits.

Hm contact wm sotpended

1 sw aeuM wuw
icement for a aped 28 yarda for the firat Trojan 

previoua kicker whoae boot went acore. He ran the PATa. 
naky to play fuithar. awry, only to have I^ymouth A fumble by the Red quarter'

At thia point. Plymouth led. 6 to penalized five yarda cloaer to the back on third down in the next 
goal line, kicked a 28-yarder for aeriaa, after the kickoff, gave South 
three pointa. Hie Trojana had Central poaaaaaion at the Rad nine, 
march^ 54 yarda in nine playa Beekman waa aackad for 11 but on 
with the opening kickoff. third down he threw to Craig

When play waa auapendad at Conaway for the acore. llte play 
6:19 of the aecond period, the covered 19 yarda. Kinney'a plaoe

Danbury ia tl ,>ori 
Mary Fata par! .norro

Will the Lakera be at fuU‘ 
atreng^?

A bizarre development 
currad in the Danb^ aduH-. 
diatriet beginning Sept 16.

Some pupila made a trip to 
Toledo to attend a rock oon- 
oert A number of them ware 
found to have uaad beer and 
whiaky — a caaa of bear and a 
fifth of bourbon ware iden
tified » and on Sept 18. the 
high achool princip^. with the 
approval of the auperintan- 
dent, auapended 14 pupila,

playera 
paitidpata

an. for the 
achool y<

yarda by ruahing and 17 yarda
with one completion winning.

goal away from.

Jeff Burton second —

•Red champion 

of Invitational meet
triea. Plymou^ haa only one firat down to the IVojan 46 on the firat 

j J • down, 14 yarda by ruahing, 14 play after the kickoff and Plym-
;QT I |YlTQY*lf\ . yarda by paaaing, with one compla- outh got 16 yarda from stave Hall
VV V XV/ / tion in three triaa. on aecond down that brought the

IheTrojanabadloettwoofthraa BigRadtothaTrojan28.0nfoorth 
Plymouth defeated Weatern ^*>lea when the game waa down, with 3:30 remaining. Jeff 

RoMTve and Koyalohe in a than- •>allad. Stagg, waa aackad. Ha appeared to
gularcroaa country angagamant at It raanmad Saturday afternoon have bean the victim of a ahoddy 
CoUina Thuraday. “"'y offidala, a aubati- play call.

Seoraa ware Big Rad 23. Rough- “»*■ Robinaon intercaptad Beekman
I 38. ridgara 32, Keyatona 81. Plymouth bad the ball at the at 2:15 to end the TSrajana' bopaa.

56. The Burton brothera, Jeff and Trojan five, aecond down, and 6:19 Now Plymouth nought to atall it 
Lou- Wendell, finished one-two in 18:08 to go. out

and 18:30. raapadivaly. Steve Hall got one through right Ito conduct of the stall waa
Joe PUhar, Weatern Raaarva, tES^igh'al r but arfirtc tot it got the

waa third in 18:36 aport On fourth job done, almost. On fourth down,
Remainder of the field: down. Plymouth lined up to kick a Staggs ate the ball at tha South L VIC W
Jamie Back (P) fourth 18-43- field goal that, if auccaaaful, would Central 33. Two playa later, Eric 

Dave Obrenovich rwi fifth I8-47- *>ave tied the score. Randy Myera Etdielbarry recovered a Trajan iw. gvirTVlf-lT 
aecond in 1736 Jeff a^ker (W) aUth ' 18 48- >“«<* it up and Robinaon was hie fiimble and the game ended. -Ill 61^11111,

Jamie Beck wae fourth in 18K)7, Brian Carnahan |*?^<***^- 'Pi® •»»P Down the road, no one will

dtatiooal CUm A team otom 
country competition Saturday, far 
ontdietancing Colonel Crawford 
and seven other competitora.

The Big Red'a acore waa 
Colonel Crawford recorded 
South Centra] 91, Hopewell-) 
den 106, Monroeville 128, Seneca 
Eaat 145. Lucaa 184, Pleaaant 192 
and Cardington Lincoln 215.

Kevin Sendelnacfa of Hopewell- 
Louden waa the winner in 17:50.

Jeff Burton of the Big Rad placed

pup—.
including aeven football play- ■ 

nainder of the: 
Effect of the; 

auapenaion: none would be' 
alleged to participate in extra
curricular activitiee of any 
sort /

Within an hour, a rump 
aeaaion of the board of educa
tion waa convened, in contra
vention of Ohio law requixing 
public notice of the meeting 
and in defiance of the ao-callod 
Sunehine law that requirea f 
auch mattera to be diacuaaed 
publicly.

What mattera?
The three membera of tha 

board of education who 
showed up overturned the 
action of the principal and the 
auperintendent and retnatated

> they could 
the Sept 18 

oonteet with Seneca EUtat a 
league aft’ay. That Danb^ 
waa badly Waten saved the 
OHSAA. a source reports, 
firom an cmbairaaeing situa
tion. *If Danbury bdd won. we 
would probably," the source 
said, "have had to compel 
Danbury to forfeit to Sm^ 
Eaat because the rematate- 
ment of the snepended players 
waa not lawful."

On Sept 23. with all fiva 
members present the board 
rescinded iu earlier, perhape 
hasty, action and allowed Uw 
Buspenaions to stand. Stand
ing procedure ia that appeals 
of ^e auapenaion shall be 
made to the eoperintendent 
Timothy Scherer. He received 
10 app^ on Sept 24. Dead
line for all appeals waa Friday.

Specific penaltiee for con
sumption of alcohol did not 
previously exist in publiabed 
or fonnal form prior to Sept 
la

New rulee:
Any athlete detected using 

drugs or alcohol will be 
suspended for four gamee, firat 
offansr, from all aporU for tha 
remainder of the year, aecond 
offense; from all sports for the 
remainder of the a^ool career, 
third offenee.

Wendell Burton sixth in iai6. 
Lance Combs lUh in 18:3a Brian 
Carnahan 16Ch in 18:56.

Robert Smith finished in 26th 
place in 19:14. Brian Beebe in 2M 
in 19:26.

Girls competed with Claae AA 
entrants aa well.

They finished fourth.

.8:57: Rob Ill 16th
nth I18:58; Lance Combe (P), 

19:14; Mark Savina (W). 
19:19;

Ala
19:35; Robert Smith (P).

.13th,

Revercomb (W). llth.- 
12th.

of the goal line. He just made W^th a toothless foe coming here
tomorrow. Wyroouth has an oppor- Crestview ranks tied for eighth 

The dock read 4:50. tunity to get ite offense, which up place, Region 14. Division IV. and
had obtained such to now couldn’t gain on a defense South Cen

scored 79. Plymouth 98. Highland 20th in 21:00. Jeff Siude 
139, Ontario 150, Willard 196, 21:33; Troy Han 
Monroeville 209, Seneca Esst 209, ~
Weet Holmes 223 and Lucas 289.

Mollie Woodruff of Sooth Cen
tral was the race winner in 2010.

Susan Helms placed fifth in 
21:12. Jennie Chase seventh in

Plymouth had obtained such to now couldn’t gain on a defense South Central tied for seventh 
favorable field position not by iU comprised of old women, great- place, Region 17, Division V. after 

.which grandfather, MdbJtodn.w,boy,, Week No. 4 of corapofor rating cif 
order. Because with school boy football teams.

Black River is tied for 10th in 
Western Reserve

19:44; Brian Dixon (W). 13th. 19:44;

________ wrE^g")^r'«h’26ra:^‘"^ _ .... .
Upper Sandusky was the winner Shawn Boros Kev^ne nlaced 2**^ Monroeville coming here on Home- Bl*

at 66, two points ahead of Colonel I6(h in 20:18 'Trojan 18. He ran it to the eight coming night, Plymouth will need «.
_,P«ek Krenof.hcB.gRedwae 1^!

Here’s slate 
this week —

Here’s Fir-lHods conference 
football slate t> r (his week: 

TOMORROW;
Mapleton at Crestview; 
Danbury at Plymouth; 
Crestview at St. Paul’s;
New London at Monroeville. 
SATURDAY:
Black River at Western Reserve.

Brya
Ciayl

Cari*-> 
ayton Loehn 

■ Home 29tb in JJ ;u 
kins 30th in 22:2n 

. big Red 
to 31. over

.Flyers win
:r.’ “idf, untU Rod Reed inter. te«n th.t ;tiU thinWit ^en“Ji; Among Kvieion V fojnra, Mon-

si'SsSKsi'S
2^^ much for most of the remainder of contain a powerful north county

Sl^ve Haw- left. Score, by periode:
With 37 eeconde on the dock. S 3 0 0 15—15

narrowly 24 **’* *^*** <““«•>« for two, a pale P 6 14 0 0 — 20
11:12, Jennie Chaee seventh in to31,overthehosl u-,tm Keyatone •°<»°'Pl«fo. and on third
11:22, Jennie Adldne ninth in , did not field a full leam <*own. from the Trajan 27. Chock

21:38, Kathy Farner 46th in 24:44 . Shari MotoUk, Weatern Reaerve, Koaae lofted a Hail Mary throw No. of playa
and Rachel deLombarde 48th in ' wae the winner in 22:,59 '*>•* Robineon miraculonaly Firat downa
25KI0. Jenny Chaee, Plymouth, wae »“ght ““id a eea of defendera for By ruahing

Angie Cook finiehed in 59th aecond in 22:59. Jenny Adkina •*“ Tb' K By paeeing
place at 25:47, Donell Branham in ’ third in 23:00. Suaun Helm, fourth •*«>"<)* >«fi- Plyniooth had cov- By penalty 

in 23:00, Vicki Cntee. Weatern, ^ "*b‘ P"*** i» ‘b'» Pl*y»- 
fifth in 24:3,3. Koeee paesed to Robinaon for the Completed

Johanna Graf of the 'Riden PATe that proved, ultimately, to be Intarrapted by 
placed eizth in 24:44 Kathy «»>• winning m»gin , Paaa yardage
Welker. Plymouth, waa aeventh in ®®“*b C««ral had the ball jnat ^Uaa kwt

STj^snes

Big .. „e,
London is tied for 19th and St 
PaoTs is tied for 25(h.

p Golfers shoot 
past Wildcats,

I 180 to 184

Flyer reserve, also won. 16 to 3 
and 15 to 6________________^ '

HELP OHIO'S 
nONGANE ANIMALS

n lielp nonsuM wildlife by ct 
It (Of •II)

6Sth in 26:37, Chriatine Wilson in 
Slat in 28:49.

Eight reaerve teams » the 
remainder of the AAA AA A field, 
competed in that category. Plym
outh placed seventh with -107. 
Northland of Col

25:01,Kr^rFamVninth in^l6. the third period. A fumble
Bnijiham. 13th.

6/4
2m
4/45___________________ ________ _____ ____ _____ __ halted Ha advance aftar one play. Paultiai

at 56 Triway placed second with timed in 28:09, Angie Cook, 17th ib» next eeriee, Plymoeth ooeld . .
64. Then came W°oe<er et 72. in 28:48 ^ gain one yard in two ahote et MOUntieS WIH
Upper Sandoaky at 86 Cohmal Boye are now 7.and-4. girls 3 firet down and enrtendered poeeea l . .- . . —.. ... . .. over Red girls

4/2
8/38V4

8/66

You CM
porlien (Of •II) of your stair Incoow tu rrfond 
to the NoAftar and Endan^rvd WUdWe 
SrfculActounl Lmr20o(ywTl9MOhio 

GoIIiera outehot New London at7wferinBiiowtyou to do Uife. stash 
Woody Ridge course Sept 23 by ^^ Ml the BsiouAt ,ou wauW 
four etrokes. 180 to 184. ' «i*tiWufe.

Larry Trout waa medalist with I" Ohlouu contributed nuHyene hMI 
3fi miUioadoiUntoUicNonaincBndEndMaefcd

Summary: ■
the

•ndtheOhkarawao
Plymouth: Trout 38; Ron Staph-: being uml to benefit the stae • 

;eoa, 46; Glenn Welker, 48; Greg r wUdHfeitMMircts end the OtOew 
) Niedermeier. 48u

ThitsMneyit

mduaW
Crawford at 97, Ptymouth and and-l.
Laadngton at 168. Junior high team wae beaten by

Darak Kran piaead 12th in 20KXt Waatem Reaerve. 19 to 49.
JMT 8tad« 17lh in 2M0. Stava Summi volleyball

Aftar thraa parioda, tba ’Trojana

DoSiHuething 
WUdl

Alao.MaaSe^adlaywaanzthin “»<« , few thrawej^ by intar- Lana Laaeraoorad 10 and Karen
idadedl^Cei^p^l^ 14.-^ teens Adanra^^ in ^ Th^torry ^ for the Big Red. HerefreecnrraJ^ ^

Iheneh^. 14:46 Matt 14:19, Crejg Gowitzke 10th in ^------^ ^------------------whichie 1-end-ia
». ld:Ut teaae Adeatt. 14:46 Tom Tackett 12th in 1661, ’

11547; Craig Oowttaka, 16:60; Bhaleen Haas 14tb in 17:12. Ban 7“]^ by.
{TkaeyClaM. 17:1ft Mm Baeaihr. CttmeUy l«th in 1839. Jeaaiee ^Tl>e final qeerter 
IW. 9m CmmUm. l*» mi Tuttle lath m IftSS. Jack Winane „---- tun. l9lhla21:4L Bat frrel Mottos Natare nOed

doww, 44 yards by raebiag, 47
match, 1 to 16 16to2and 16toL 

anSoath CazU Chrialaff aarvad aix aeaa 
frirPtynwBth

pastern Raaarve 2ft MonmviBe

PlrmnathmSoatfaCeatnllft , 
Ma9iahmM.Oaahary 16

_ IC V-J
OtoPtwrawiuwittnirHUin—^ 

dWiUMr

L .-;v, ■■
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Kin of Webbers 
weds Miss Kleilein 
at Mansfield

Alumna gets 
fellowship 
at OSU-M 1 .Woman, 33, 

discovered 
dead at fire

'degree in education hae bem '

Plymouth, O., Advertwer, Oct. 2,1986 Page 6

A 1962 alumna 
High echool receni 
by Ohio State univereii

Grandeon of the l'>Bncis MiJIere 
and of Mre. Thomaa J. Webb^ and
the lal 
John 1

tapped for a epedal oourae in 
Onurio High «Aool who “"iverrii-
North Central Technical coUege

Sunday
The body of Sandy Sprague, 

2104 Route 76. wae founda
Mr. Webber, Chrietopher and

i«;rew:;h-or
Miee Suaan Kay Kleilein.

The Rev.' Ralph Herbert per 
formed the double ring ceremony.
The bride ie the daughter of the 
Thomaa Kleileina, 3440 Sherman

atthe . 
fire that is believed to have 

oraoniat in

EHSSSrS "-wtriijrwL^^
H.U. graduate of Ont«io High i" " garage by Jam«i Hai

body waa found

>e funded fellowahspy

road. Manafield, an alumna of and girls
maidofhonor.MiaaMaryBachtel,.^- 
who sang three aelectiona. JOlIl tPOOP 

Given in roarrieage by her. m * i ci x. 
fathn, the Wde wae attired in OX ijrirl CH^OUtS 

Nine new Girltraditional bridal white aatin-

waa aummoned by Fire Chief 
Wayne E. Strine and who arrived 
on the acene at 1;15 a.m.

Hauacr waa looking into a car in 
the garage when be found the 

' woman'a \
She hsr hlieTJ;

waiat PparU «nH TrooP 611 Monday night m Umi
fiamea when 

ire department arrived

wu eu.p«,ded from a wj^mth of ^ "oon. It «emed clear that Mra

~.’?A^"ch’^Fan!“lad'h}!l'',
Miaa

the brid.
Jody
groom's aieter, Kim, were identi-

A Moond eon, Brett Aaron, 
weighing 9 lb. 10 oze.. waa bom in 
the hoepiUl at Upper Sanduaky 
Sept 25 to the Bradley J. Tureona.Sept 25 to the Bradley 
Mother is the former Cynthia roses.
Faulkner. TheJohnA.Turaoneare Mra. Webber'chose a

fnTcS^iy^'J^d^'thVS .““n.
■ •i.tgar Vim idm,.*: ^n Fazzim. Nikki Robinson

cally attirrf in ’roae Uffeta cufwifh ***" '‘“T"
fitted bodice. A-lin. .kirt of tea " 
length and puff sleeves with 
matching shoes. Each .carried 
Gerber daisies, pink rosea and 
chrysanthemums.

■ liie bride’s cousin. Katie McMil- 
len, Lexington, flower girl, waa ^ 
dressed in pink taffeta with lace.

Eric Haudenachild, Manafield. ^ 
waa beat man.

Wayne Peifer, Columbus; the 
bridegroom's brother, David, and 
Stephen Augustine. Manafield. 
served as groomsmen. Rick Ma
han and Jay Horvath, Manafield,

Mr,. KWIrin «t in the honor Aii^.TBa^"^^^2^D“Haw.;^ ReSerVCS Will 
pew m a costume of floral pattern jtreet, Shiloh 
of street length in lavender. She 
wore a corsage of pink eweetheait

U hen \-ou gh e to the 
take

laphyxiated.
Shelby Fire department waa 

first on the acene. It said the house 
was a moss of flames at that time.

Strine said. 'This is the third fire 
on that property within a short 
lime." H? believes all of the fires 
were intentionally set. A guroge 
fire about five years ago was the 
result of arson. The houw was 
heavily damaged by fire a year 
ago. on Oct 21.198.5. "At that time 
we found marijuana being culti
vated in the house." Strine said.

After Plymouth firefighters 
returned to their station on 
Sunday at about 10:30 a m., they 
were called to the scene again 
because the blaze rekindled and 
they retured

R. E. Gullett, 

Carol Schultz 

wed at Bellevue
1 at about 4;25 p.m.

son waa bom 
Memorial hospital Saturday

Shelby-

Miss Carol Schultz became the 
bride of Raymond Earl Gullett 
Sept. 20 in St. John's Lutheran 
church, Bellevue.

tony
was conducted by the Rev, V.

over Trojans, 20-0 Xt". Xe

rose, lavendar and yellow.
They carried fans covered with 

roaeouds to match their go'
Nieces of the couple. Amb 

Gullett and Amber Dawn Sch 
were the flower girls.

They wore dresses with ruffles 
>und the hem of the skirt dotted

Kay
uitz.

the paternal grandparents.

All 

about 
town ..

•ild gown with a corsage of pink 
sweetheart roses.

A reception took place in tht- 
church rooms.

Pink and white streamers sup

msota were ^ace on the tables, 
double pillar -bake with fountain 
win served by Molly Bachtel. 
Barbara and Be\’erly Beck served 

^ ^ from three auxiliary cakes.
The Webbers were hosts for the

Homer Umb w.e rele.eed- 
Friday from Mount Sinai hosintalA 
Cleveland, whm hs underwent

... Man charged 
‘heft here

inclodsd his daughters and aona>
in-taw, the Robert Washlohns.* Harold Fletcher, 21, Tiro, has 
Erie, Pa.; the Hanrie Hollands, been charged with the theft. Value 
Arab, Ala., and the Albert Shel- of the equipment is S67. Police 

'forth Canton, and his son obtained it from a couple living at 
inghter-in-law. the Robert 4258 Washburn road, Willard, who

c on a great 
rcvponsiDiUty. saving 

thousands of Ih cs .Ma>1>c 
ow )*our own.

HI American 
■ Red Cross

A. Preston
VanDvuracn. minister of First with rosebuds and carried white 
Kvongelical Lutheran church lace umbrellas of roae petals.

ngbea 
m’a n

reported they bought it from

• »*•*'» uiu Miv mwn c
dona. North Canton, and his 
and danghter-in-law. the Ro 
Lambe, Perrysville.

Breakfast will be served Sunday P*«*cher, then auspe^ he might 
from 6:30 to 10 a.ra. by Ehret- cl«"
Parael Poet 447. American Legion, 
at its home at 112 Iktu street

Public is invitee.
Mre. Leonard F. McCollum, the 

former Eleanor Searle. Houston,
Tex., arrived yesterday to visit 
here. Sh» is house guest of 
Keith Gooding.

Mr. end Mre. G. Hiomas Moore 
spent last wesk vacattoning in 
Gettysburg. Pa.

Mre. Paul Kaaprzyk. Lake 
Worth, Fla,, will h4 here Monday to 
help her mother, Mre. George L.
Le^, Sr., move to Florida.

Ex-residents 
in collision 
at Shelby

Ponnatly of Plymoalh, S7-yMr- 
old WilUam 8. Gomtt. Cocoa 
Boacb. Pla., atoppad hia 1979 
Dodge van in traffic in .GnmUa 
•tram aonth of Mapio atnal in 
Shalbjr Snnday at 12:10 pm and 
waa atrack fimb behind by the 
TChida driving by tha aiatar of a 
Ptarmanth wdaan.

A aanunoha for faiinra to halt 
witUn an aaannd danr dimnnea 
waa iaeaad to Arlana U Harrar. «0.
CbatfUd, aiatar of Mra. Jamaa 
Onllatt. driver of a I9W Pontiac,, 
which noatvad naodarda dainaga.
The van

Red reaervea

Ringbearvr waa the ,*>rid
KM t n i J . . L couple exchanged their groom’s newphew, BradhV Gul-
M.ke Butley ^ored two touch- th/candle- lett. ’ .

downs and nm Sn,^, one. Shane Ug^tod chancel decorated with George Brown. Columbue, wae 
for the PAIS. bouquets of gladiolai and chry- best man.

Scott Schultz, the bride’s broth- 
•r; Richard end John Gullett. the 
>ridegroom’s brothers; Michoe 

omise You", Hartz. Crestline, Kevin Riley

Garrett
The victory. Plymouth'a aecond -^nOtemum, w,th fern.. 

Btraight, bnnga the reaervea to chria Schuller 
»-and-three for t

gladii 
b with 1

HELP SAVE BABIES

I Veuulu iNrveri rumiae luu . nanz. uresume. Kevin Kiley, 
"You Light Up My Life" and Shelby. Jeffrey Brown. Plymouth. 
Iding Song", when the unity ushered.

'The bride's mother chosexJong 
vn. TTie

"Wedding Song", w 
candle was lighted.

'The bridegroom's sister. Mrs sleeved winter white gown..........
Jennifer Lynch, sang The Ixird's bridegroom's mother waa in a bone 
Prayer. shade gown.

TTie bride was escorted in the Both wore corsages of white 
candle lit aiale by her father. She rosebuds with baby's breath and 
wore a lace gown fashioned with a fern.
scalloped Sabrine neckline sprin- A reception took place at Green 
kled with irrideacem sequins and Hills Country club. Clyde, 
seed pearls. I^ayers of scalloped Aunts of the couple. Mrs. Arlene 
ruffles cascaded into a chapel Harrer and Paulette Wait, served 

the four tiered bridal cake. A friend
A crown of lace hdd her finger of the bride, lisa Wise, registered 

guests.

. Peiforma 
death-defying act.

Eat less 
saturated fat.

tip veil, which fell in folds.
Her bouquet was white roses 

with small white flowers tinged 
w-ith pastel colors.

Melissa Klupp, Mansfield, was 
her maid of honor.

She wore a white gown with a 
waistband of rosebuds.

A sister of the bride. Mrs. Cherie 
Free. Mansfield, was matron of 
honor.

Bellevue. Lisa Ohly, and
„hime.
Linda. . - -ouple

Blust. Mansfield, and Shelly N. C.. on its wedding trip and is

The new Mrs. Gullett is the 
daughter of Terry SchulU, Pt. 
Clinton. She is a 1981 graduate of 
Hillsdale High school employed by 
The Red Lobster, Mansfield.

The bridegroom, son of Mr. and ' 
Mre. James Gullett. is a 1978 
graduate of Plymouth High ’ 
•chool. and in 1982 of North 
Central Technical college. He ie 
attending Ashland college.

The couple went to Ocean Cove.

Huffer, Crestline f living in Mam
ling trip a 
afield. He ta an .

'Their gowns were similar to that ■ inventory accountant for Faultless 
of the honor attendant save in Rubber Co.. Ashland.
I^stel shades of blue, peach, green.

Speak your mind 
by letter 

to the editor

The Advertiser delivers a 
market of $16,432,850.
Ask to see the data.

^aacA someone^ ^^becial.
.S. Savings Bonds offer hope, love and securit> — 

long after the Chnstmas toys arc put away.r.
J
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'A BustoeM Directory;

* teMMs

W. 7M:Sm 7«-

CemplM* PhuBbiac ft HmUIbc: 
Mnrioa PUrMBDW ft HIAT- 
mo. 3B» »«■ St. PtywMrth. O, 
Tit Lwaanl PtniMr >t 6874^35._________ s V*
UOORX« PAir.S ANU 8BR- 
VICS CKHTBB, Public Sum. 
PlyBeuth. Th* annw to kwpbiC 
your car ia good ahapo for aaft 
dtiviof. Td IS87-066I. tfe

All TyPM 0-
PRINTING

Tickets • Programs 
'STATIONEBY. 

BUSIhfESS PORMB.
COMPLETE um OF ^

^edMq.Sieium»i
dhelby Printinf

Not NocoiKarily Now. 431 Willow 
CMt Piyiaoatli. Uaad doChiac 
.... iha fiuaUy. oroodia aad ero- 
chitad Hama. Hoaia Wadaaaday 
tbroagh Saturday 10 uatil 4. tfc

jPHaUPS BACKHOB 
VICB: Cuatoa

aTd. <87-1111. 
3ft3,l0li7J4.S1.7.14o

^ Vk’iCntoe Golf Shop
ftoT-jp'tv -.let 'imnp.
l^njliof.:... !! ■ ■■!&

[Nco-wo I- t™!

'v:(C- *t
liZ c)r (ibio

Td J<2-2»7

AUCTTONUB 
APPRAiamO 

Cbarloa E. WUor 
404BPnatoaBd. 
Shdby RD 3.0. 

T0I.847-3SH

which will 
national T. V 

PCS SALE: Eloetrie motoro. orounj th. 
rcvoral oixoa. uaod. all in vrorUng 
.audition. See at 14 Eaat Main 

' -Toot tfc

^ Oj^ wiTlwI^
p.in.v. '.i.i. iiilL.it r.in end profit- 
able. Ni. ap,.. i.iv Micnanry. All 
you need ir d«in- to make 
monrv .-m and a fcw houra

‘of .............. . We will provide
evar^iDa .u need I..geiotartod 
and there le ' i 'm i.ueotment. 
No coUeetii. M. ih. t -ring and 
No aerviei ..•.arge We have t« 
ftui color cabtlufo with over 700 
exciting toys and cifu. all 100« 
guaranteed fentv.-lng the

■Cricket"

-Dr. Pierre E Haver 
Or. L C. Winbigier 

and
Dr. Richard C. Arneson 

Optometrists
Oams end Hud and Sen 

Contact Lenses 
Hen Hews

Mender 3 tm. to 7 pm. 
Tuesdey. dMnaadar and Frider 

8 am. to 5 pjit.
Saturdar. 8 am. la 1 pm.

TeL <87-6791 lar an ippilatiminl 
Qt,13 West Biaadtnr. Hrandk

animated uUiinr

V.V.'. ‘. ■.;taietmaejuet 
>u mn tare to 

get • gTMit Btu; ■ F ;^t min thip 
exciting end .. .„:din.' opp.- 

..h.rmetion^^.h

ALL .SEASONS 
Rnl Rftit# Anociotn 

FlBirchfleldSL. Plymouth ::

W« nil Pirmosthe 
mniet place to Hvt

ON THE
FRONT
UNE...

tfc

WANTXD: AfaMtaniB eaaa for 
Bey Bcoutm IbL 687-8676 tar 
pfci up. 3.9p

Stentord Unteoratty

A March of Dimes research 
grantee, Dr. Knudsen stud
ies the hearing of owls 
If he can discover how it 
works, develops and admits 
to hearing Impairments, he 
will gain Insight into human 
hearing and deafness. 
Such basic knowledge miw 
one day help bring sound to 
babies who are bom deaf. 
Ybur March of Dimes works 
to create a world without 
birth defects

Support Iha

SALE: 10ft off bUck atova pips 
Hnvn vrickt fcr nnat typau of 
karotnna haBwa. Wa nlao do 
chimnny Hnuning Wa tall uand 
fomitam and appUxDcex. Do you 
need' nn dnet^ ntovn, drynr, 
waahnr or fimannr? laquirt at 
Shdby Stova Shop, S3 Saoomd 
atraat, Shalby. 3S,2p

CARPET dry daaming. 
ateam . nanipoo.- 

hoat ..V daaniag. 
ftimiuira dnining. 34-

aarvica. TcL COtc 
<87 9666 or 347-1998. tfc

PUBLIC AUCTION 
MONDAY, OCT. 6, 4 p.m.
Tba paraonal proparty of tha lata Phyllia A. Kieffisr 

will ba ofbtad for aala, 223 Ricga Straet, Plymoath, O.
nmtmMnt.n goods and ANTIQUES

Msfic Chaf gas range, Frigidaire double door 
raftigarator-freexar, Quaaar conaolc TV, Maytag gaa 
drywr, Kenmor* .lutomatic waaher, kenmore dactric 
dry«, Warda wri:.i;ar waahar. Upright freezer — like

aacntary, aingla bed. two oak waah atanda, cheat of 
drawara, five piece bedroom aoite, oak cheat of drawais, 
lintn box. annivaraary dock, coal bucket, dactric 
haatara, dactric appliancaa, dectric aweeper, aewing 
machina, Saara atareo with apeokera, radioa, dectric 
fan, 22-in. tan, cuckoo clock, bedding and linena, 

'diahaa, galaawara, cooldiu utanaila, houaehold itama, 
dothaa hamper, utility atand, azerciae bike, Chriatmaa 
dacorationa, meal atoraga radu, trunk, preaaure 
caimar, book rack, camp cooler, fruit jare, booka, 
magasinaa, TOOLS: paigtingpUaka,6Aatepladd<r,4 
fL atap ladder. 30 A. eztenaion ladder, weed eater, 
jumper cable .•ddarjacka.aump pump, dectric hedge 
trimmer, whad barrow, garden cultivator, keroaane 
baatai, rotary power mower, garden and band toola, 
aockat eat, bench gringer and viaa, 6 A levd, live trap, 
meat aaw, garden and hand toola, large amount paint 
bmahat, aign paint and aign painting equipment, and 
many other Rama.

ESTATE PHYLLIS A. KIEFFBR 
Probata No. 48684 

•laaat L. Joaaa, Adminiatratrlz 
TERMS: CASH
AUCTION CONDUCTED BY S. J. ROUSH «
R. D. ROUSH, AUenONEBBS

jraL'Sa6-574* or 847.T8M

ONE S10F SHOP

GOtHTNECUEAlMlPSPIVr

f

Fish Fry
Friday, Oct. 3 

Serving: 5:30 to 8 p.m.
Adults; $6 Under 12:$3

Ehret-Parsti Post 447
AaMrican Utfoa

112 Trui St, Ptymooth, 0.

PUBITC AUCTllW 
SAT. OCT. 4,1986 

at 10:30 a.m.
Located: 12 Superior 8L Shiloh, O.
Just off Rt. 603. Watch for aignt.

Ihe following itema are bdng offered for auction 
becauae of adling our home a moving aouth.

TOOLS
Seara 3 HP. adf-proodled 22 in. lawnmower ated car 

ramp car hitch; bike carrier; wheel barrow; work table 
jmMol ehelvee; 24 ft. alumninum extention ladder; stey

pati
HOUSEHOLD

ITirae piece living room euit, Flezated aofa; Pontaic 
rwUning and occasional chair; platform swivel rocker, 
matching occasional chair; wooden knee hole desk; 
matching coffee and end tables; floor and hanging 
lamps; glass front book case; artist lamp with three tier 
wooden atand; record cabinet; projector table; comer 
stand:, nlant stands; miscdlaneoua nlants: mantle 
dock; wall clocka: porta bar; Meerschaum smoking 

stainless ated pipe deaner; pipe stand and 
imidor; entrance mirror end atand; 9 X 6 ft. tapestry 

ruR braided ruga; throw rugs; folding chairs: two 
awivd office chairs; maple round kitchen table with 
leaf and chairs; round dining table with leaves and four 
oaks, cloth-covered chaira; formica table; oak two pie< e 
buffet; silent butler, two drawer buffet; three t:cr 
kitchen stand; broiler oven; German silverware 90 and 
100% silver; new Montgomery Ward heavy duty 
washer Montgomery Ward dryer cherry three piece 
bedrocm suite, maple king size beu, folding hide-a-bed; 
foom mattress pad; chest of drawers; vanity chair shoe 
tack: sb-eping bag; bed spreed. Simplicity sewing 
books; sewing patterns; ironing , ard.

T<CRM8 ft CONDITIONS: Cash with proper lU. 
All goods sold AS ISII!

OWNERS: Guenter and Gerta Siebert 
PHILLIPS AUCTIONEERING, MICHAEL 8. 

PHILLIPS, Auctioneer 419/938-8416
licensed A bonded 

in state of Ohio 
28,2c

J & D Farm Maiket

IpTTes
HliHD LETTUCE
laililwM

CAUUF^WER 
§?ANlSff ONIONS
Potatoes
FfMb« ^fltfhwt

DOLE PINEAPPLE
ORANGES
ODER
^ERMELONS 

^ITE GRAPES
REG. i BEEF BOLOGNA
*««iSinoM .
BABY SWISS V . • V ?
MRoMtw
CHEESE
COKE

aSsistiLtSi
' U ajL — a P 4L 
-Sftai.

■■it -£

iSl

Mr-JtavfaMff Nst sarningi of
$400 or moreTibu must fils • mura!

Ue fcr ftse PubUcackm 883. 
Stif-Eaihym^Mlkxr

Bright
Idea
pnXMmt and IxtgMan 
yout vortd

The Citalag a«a mors than 200 Metal 
puhfcelloAa you esn tend lor. Many we 
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